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MY SPIRIT SHA1
ALWAYS SI

MAN V
P-.-n .

* EVANGELIST WRIGHT
DELIVERED GREAT

' ISERMON LAST NIGHT

Much Good I* Being AccomplishedHere as a Result of
the Meeting. There H ill Be
Services Again This Eve.

Another great eermon was dellveredat the First Presbyterian church
last night by Evangelist Frank Hall

Wright, Crom Genesis M, "My SpiritShall Not Always Strivs With
Man/' Mr. Wright It a preachsr
of the flrst rank. Hie voice Is
strong, sweet and dnsly modulated,
and hit manner la persuasive and
convincing. He bellevee In his moutageand puts his whole sonl into
his prttchlng and singing. He
speaks wlthont manuscript, and
makes large nee of the Bible. hackIn"up every statement with a "thus
salth the Liord." Bis subject last
night wm "The Sovereignty of God
in Salvation." It la the work of
His HoUr and Almighty Spirit, who
In sovereign and sepreme In His operation*.The spirit strive* with
men, urging them to repentance,
faith and oouteealon of Christ. That
is the hour 6f salvation and It behoovesasen, an they Value their
mil to heed the warnings of Ood'i
spirit and sot to grieve Him by disregardingHit volfce and rejecting
Hit admoo Itton lost Ho depart from
thoat and leAve them to plrlph In

*%helr iniquities. "My Spirit shall
hot ahrays strive with man." Now
is the "aeceptthle time,'and today is
the day of salvation. "Accept
'Christ now, In God's good time,"

^
Bald the evangelist, "for yon may
never have another chance."

»-« Ibo aovsaoa doatt with the high
* " mysteries of God's-sovereignty an£

man's free agency. -.While not attemptingto reooncile them, he showedthat both doctrines were clearly
taught In the Bible^/tr. Wright Is
a scholar and thinker of a high orderand handled his difficult subject
in ah Illuminating and masterly
manner, steering clear of the scylia
of fatnltsm and the charybflls of
humanltarionlsm* The cloa#^t' the
discourse was a tender antf+Airnest
appeal to men to dxerclse' their Intelligenceand .responsibility and acceptthe Savior whlle~they had thi
oppojrtun(lty. leet they grieve the
Spirit of God, and be given over to
a reprobate mind. There was oni
confession of faith.
The congregation was largo ani

attentive. By Ms personal magne
tlsm and parmufclT* oratory. Mr
Wright holds the closest attentior
of big audience and carries theij
with him.
The solos by Messrs. ^,Oood anj

» Wright were of the same beautlfu
ty^e for Which they have established
such an enviable repntatlon. Th<
duet at the cIqm of the sermoi
touched every lfeart. ^nd melted
many to tears, ft was the famlliaj
gospel hymn, "Why not' Come t<
Him NoW." bnt none ever heard i
rendered with suctr pathos " ani

» % W* w®Tthy men are doing
rWtt work for the Master in Wash

ln|jp^i, and we YEtgfv them market
eaStm >-*- ««» 11 contlnu
through the weA'irfr a. m.. and
p. m.

MEET AT RALBiqtf
r . . I « * . »

To all Officers tad Members ol Hi
JuBt Freight Rate Association c

North Carolina: '
Gentlemen:.In response to in

^liT nailed u> you no May 15th.
to atato that the majority are 1

(svor of the eoatlaustton of oar 01

gantsotlon and uprose preferenc
for Raleigh u the mutlBg place an

| Jane Ird, the day before the Stat

, Democratic Convantlen. ee the Hot
> I therefore oaU arwseellng ol ti

I neaecl»t)o» to ffioot in the roogit i

the I^IeUh Chagrter' of Comment
Id'tg« cjty of Raletgh it J p m

L, W*4»today. June »rd. 1114. t

which time. I hope It may be. tl

^L, parpoeo of thou attending to roo

geolae the association on a mot

W pormaaent and haslaesa-llgn baa
and to selcet offieere well qualified
direct It affair, and rrtio may bo oi

tlroly acooptahlo to all see.looa
tha state, or If deemed sdrlssble,
wind ap Ita affaire la a baslneea-ll)

I wish to state t|*t I cannot .tat

|r te-etKSw aa pr«l<Je»» <" «

*ivewith
vas the topic

r«»
nil HI

t» ..-_

For the.ooet of fi.oo the people
of this section will be afforded the
opportunity of hearing Hon. William
Jennings Bryan at New Bern Bat
urday next. .The Norfolk Southern
will run a special train leaving Wash
ington at 10 o'clock, returning
leave New*Bern at 5 o'colck. Thlr
is a rare pdvllefe for those who have
never heard the Great Commoner.

DftMPn (IN
UUUUUU Uil

LIST IB!
c

The store of J, W. Mackay, colored,located on Washington street,
was entered last night between midnightand day. Entrance was made
through the back window. The
money draw was riddled. 8ome
money and groceries wero secured
by the thieves. As yet the polico
have no clue as to the guilty party
or parties.

wp*?
OF SEASON
HEW THEATRE

'flit
he concensus of opinion among

the patrons of the New Theater it
that the Bot Schaffer Musical Com
edy Company, which Is filling a

week's engagement at the above theIater Is the best musical tabloid thai
naa ever been presented nere. men

la nothing "but praise from every on«

that lias attended this play house foi
the last two nights. The corned]
is far superior to anything that hai
ever been here. As for the singing
and the chorus, well there has nevei
been anything that so captivated th<
audiences as this troupe has for tb<
past two nights. The plays tha
they are presenting are equal to
good many high priced attraction
that has been here. There is on<

continuous applause from the rise o
the curtain to the fall of the same

For tonight they will put on

screaming farce comedy entitled
"Whose Baby are You." This play
let is sure to make as big a hit a:

the others that have been put on thl
week. If you wish to spend th<
most pleasant evening that you hav<
for oome time, then go to the Nev
Theater tonight. TI}e managemen
expects to have installed by tonigh
its olectric fans, so that It will b

,f as comfortable as you can wish 1

I """» ''

jr
I association as it will be impossibl
n for me to devote sufficient time t
s the work in the future,
e Thhi meeting is of vital importanc
d and 1 sincerely hope each branc
e will make It a point to be represent

ed.

JsiKlfc Respectfully
>f FRED N. TATE,
it

^-- Preaiden
i. \ &i. «
it v IwArrtfo yesterday

r Rfchard Johnson and Miss
re Jan^'W^dlard both of Bunyan, !
Is c weke united in marriage by Ju

1° A. Mayo at his o

n- flee Wmerday iqprnlng in the j>re
of enOajMCid'frw witnesses.
Lo Item-irately jtfter the marrlai
tc the jftto gropm went to the

iu^ ongratu lit lone are In ord

ic StfWfcrtbe to the Dally News.
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Chapel Hill. Hay 17..A student
delegation of soma twenty-five membersof the University of North CarolinaY. M. C. A. will attend the sessionsof the Southern Summer School
at Black Mountain, which will meet
July 7th and continue through July11. Th Y. M. C. A. Conference
including an address by Dr. W. D.
Weatherford, la the particular attractioninducing many North Car-
ollna Y. M. C. A. workers to go to
Black Mountain. Secretary E. C.
Wilson traveling representative of
the Y. M. C. A. of the two Carolines
was a recent visitor to Chapel Hill,
his glowing presentation of the trip
to Black Mountain aroused enthusiasm,enlisting additional recruits
for the University delegation. The
Black Mountain School, one of the
chain of schools conducted by ttie
Young Men's Christian Association,
amply affords profitable instruction
and frllghtful entertainment to the
severaT hundreds of students that attendeach year. The grounds embraceover 1,000 acres, and the high
elevation to which the school attains
.some 3,000 feet.coupled with ad-
jacent mountains ana mountain
streams that course through the
grounds, make for an Ideal spot for
a summer resort and school for Y.
M. C. A. workers.
The commissioners of Orange coun

ty. co-operating with the North CarolinaBoard of Health, hare establishedfor a period of six weeks free
medical dispensaries for the treatmentof hookworm In the county.
Chap6l Hill, Oranfe Grove, Cedar
Grove. Caldwell Institute and HIUbboroare the points designated for
free dispensaries. The Investigationsand application^ of treatment
fOr'WW dlmw Tri~ Uffi eeontr'
being conducted by Dr. N. H. Doane
of Philadelphia. Dr. Louis H. Webb
a local physician, is co-operating
with the Philadelphia doctor In
making investigations, ascertaining
the percentage of Orange county
people infected with hookworm.
The Orange county Investigation is
altogether Important since It marks
the culmination of the lnvesttga|tions In the 71 counties thus far
made provision for free dispensaries
by the State Board of Health.
The University class of 1909 In

sending word ahead of their united
purpose of each and every member
of the class returning for their reunionduring the coming commence.ment furnished this interesting

, hunch of statistics as the occupa}tlons are as varied as our changing
geography; business. 56; law, 31;

f education, 28; farming, 14; medl5cine, 13; governmental and public
g positions 18; engineering. 10. Jourrnallsm, 3; ministry, 2; Y. M. C. A. 2;
s geology, 1; and baseball 1. Seven

9 of the members of the class are now

t students In graduate and profes#slonal schools.

3 The site upon which stands the

Q residence of Dr. W. B. McNlder has

f been selected for the
# construction

of Chapel Hill's new postofflce build
lng. The government inspector here
sometime ago decided on this lot
from among a number of Bites pro5posed. The building will be erect#ed just opposite the ViHe-Pettl'

9 grew-Battle dormlntory.

1RJESI1C ~:
MICE NOW

I EXOIBITEI
t-

The demonstration of the Maje
tic Range is now In progress at th
Harris Hardware Company, the Iocs

t. agents tor this well known cooktn,
apparatus in this sectionTheladies of the city are cordial
ly Invited to call from 2.30 to 6.3

u. o'clock each afternoon during th
*. present week and see the working

of this wonderful range, kr. R. £
f- Carroll an expert in the cullnar
s- art Is here as a representative o

the company and will take pleasur
te In showing all who call how to cool
lr under the late methods. Yesterda
sr afternoon qalte a number of ladfe

called and went to their homes shnj
ly delighted.
Wc

iii ^niftliirr -

)N D
tr rmL Tonight nd "nmr«ur. «

C. WEDNESDAY AFTERNO

D SERVICES
OHMI
OFJEVIVAL

On acoount of the series of meet
ings now m progress *t the First
Presbyterian Church, conducted by
Evangelist Wright, all t^e respective
churches of the city otiier than the
First Presbyterian, w|U dispense
with the regular mld-Week prayei
service In order to gle* their membersan opportunity to-.atlend the
evening service. ty .

IRE flBDISCO
BOOK CLUB
APPRECIATIVE

Holding ,T.r the iBinmgMMPublln Ubranr
Addiaco Book
donated tvo membo

In

TjH^HH^^^P^mort time
since the library

also had jfe origin In the Addlsro
Club, showing the thdpfct of the
club Is for the extensl^flt of knowledgeand increased culture that
comes through the cultivation of
the mind.

HiiM
ft BENEDICT
MM

At 10-15 o'clock on Tuesday morn

ing May 26th a beautiful marriage
was solemnized In Bethany church
on Bath charge, Beaufort county,
N. C.,.wben Rev. C; E. Durham of
the N. C. Conference M.' E". Church
South, led to the altar Mist Claudia
Elizabeth liollowell of Ransomvllle,14. C., one of Beaufort coun

ty's most charming and accomplished
young ladles. At 10 o'clock the bridalparty arrived at the church
which had been 'beautifully, decoratedwith potted plants and ferns
large Jars of daisies at each corner,
with background of vines an>l
shrubs.

The people from Bath, Washington
and surrounding community had
gathered till the church was filled.
The bridal party entered as follows:

Miss Emily Mitchell of Bayside,
N. C-, who very beautifully presided
at the organ, Rev. W. E. Trotman ol

Aurora, N. C., officiating minister
Mr. Burton Winstead and Mr. B. M
Smith, ushers. Mrs. J. W. Dowty o:

Washington. N. C.. dame of honor
entered,, followed by the followlnj
couples: Miss Lula Wallace of Rap
somville, and Mr. W. B. Eborn <'

near Washington; Miss Gu9sle Win
e'ead of WlnBteadvllle, N. C.. -am

Mr. G. W. Marsh of Bath. N. C
Whilo Miss Mitchell rendered th
popular wedding march. Then fol
lowed the groom escorted up th
main aisle by Mr. Thon/as Canad
h»B best man, followed by the brid<
leaning upon the arm of her maid <

honor, Miss Sallie Sparrow, of Rat
somville, N. C., presenting her t
the groom at the altar.
The bride was attired in a ver

(beautiful and becoming gown <

mahogany- colored silk with hat an

gloves to match, carrying a larg
bouquet of white roses. The bride
nlaids wore gowns of white creji

i- trimmed in deep lace carrying bin
e bells.
i! The men all wore the convention!
K b ack. After the ceremony the pa

ty filed out of the church in ord<
lr while the organ pealed forth in heai
0 tlful strains.
e Amid numerous cwngratulatloi
:s and bdst wishes all drove away
5. carriages for the Norfolk Southei
y train for a visit to relatives ac

f (r*ends in Raleigh, Chapel Hill at

e other points in the central part
k the state, from where they will r

y turn after a stay of a week or t«
* days.

Let's build in "Waefcftagton Par

AILY
ON MAY 27. 1914

YOUR BABY
IP DESIRED
FRIDAY HI

From what the reporter of this
paper could pick up from the differentconversations on the street
there are a good man/ families ip
the clt/ wHhout children that are

going to try and secure the baby
that 1b to be given to some responsibleperson at the New Theater next
Friday night. Of course the baby
is sot going to be given to Just any
body that is lucky enough to draw
it Friday night. For as we stated
In this paper yesterday there will
be a committee to decide whether
or not a person is a fit person or not
to have the custody of the child. An
officer of the law went to the managersof the Theater yesterday to
try and put a stop to them glviug
this baby away. But they have'decidedto take the law Into their
handj. and give the baby away, as

requested by the owner*

tfjmAbl 80 th,nk th®matter °v'

jer by Friday night, and If you want
go to the theater that

the ruin
u school
1l close

The commencement exercises o!
the Pantego High School., will-takt
place from May 24 to Majr 29. Th<
commencement sermon was deliver
led Suhdey last by Rev.- J Fre*
Jones. Among the features for thli
evening will be an Operetta, "Ai
Idyl of Fairyland," in three acta

Quite a number of-Btud^nts will tak<
part. Tomorrow night the student
will present a drama "Better Thai
Gold." Following this drama th<
certificates will be presented by Mr
W. G. Prlvette, county superinten
dent of schools. A report of th
year's work will be made by th;
principal.
The past year bas been one of th

most successful in the history of th
Pantego High School and the pros
pects for the coming year is prop)
tlOUB.

HAWKINSVILLE NOTES
The weather continues very drj

The crops are suffering for lack c
rain.

Miss Vto'.a Boyd of Slatestoni
spent Wednesday night with Mil
Alice woolard.

Misses Mattle Winfleld and Ken
Sh&vender of Pantego, were tl
guests of Mls» Mattle P. Woolat
Saturday and Saturday and Satu
day night.

Miss Jennie Woolard spent awhl
Sunday afternoon with Miss Pea

f Lee.
The entertainment given at tti

5 place Saturday night was quite su
cessful. A large number were

I atteudance. The party was for t
benefit of .the school building.

a appreciate all help given us. T
following program was presents

e Song."Love's Old Sweet Bonj
1- by a number of girls,
e. Recitation.The Prodigal Girl
y Larcy Woolard.
9 Vocal Solo.The Blossom and t
,f Bee.Millie M. Lee.
i- Recitation.The Boatman's Dau
o ter.Viola Boyd.

Instrumental 'Solo."Amee-ifci
X Bella ".Millie Lee.
>f Play."Our Awful Aunt."
d Misses Alice Woolard and C<
;e Baynor spent a few days last we
's in Washington. While1 there tb
te were the guests of Mrs. Caroll
ie Braddy.

Mlcseg Hattle nnd Bertha Sing
il ton were the guests of Miu Lai
r- Woolard Saturday night and Si
iX day.
1- We are sorry to note the India1

sltion of Mr. J. D. Swain. Hope
it will soon be out again.
Id Miss Viola Boyd was the guest
T Miss Millie Lee Saturday night,
id Mr. Samuel Waters of Pante
id was In our midst a few days 1
of week.
6- Mr. Lyman Pinkham of Ralel
in spent Sunday with hla parents

and Mrs. Isaiah Pinkham.

k-1 II IMMla Vaabteglm F«i

NE^
PEACE PARLE\

HALTS; HUE)
CAN'T PLEE

WILL ELECT
i mm

THIS EYE.
* "

i t

There will be i meeting of the
school board of the Washington
Public 8chools this evening for the
purpose of completing the election
of the corps of teachers for the next
session of the school. major portionof the teachers were named
at a recent meeting of the board and
at the meeting tonight the full staff
will be named. A full list of the
teachers to Instruct the different
grades of the school for the forthcomingyear will be announced
through the columns of the Dally
New» tomorrow.

miw
RECORD ORE
Fiims

The VI1*4 Statistics Law is provingto be the "hit of the season" as

health work goes. The public is alsready taking greater interest in hav!log their babies births recorded and
in reporting deaths than was ever

1 expected by the State Board of
* Health.
1 call at the Vital Statistics De"partment today showed that for the
B month of April over 9,000 births
* and deaths have been reported at
1 against 7,100 for March and only
e 4,300 for February. In the opin*ion of the Board this represent;

about nine-tenths of all -the births
e and deaths actually occurring in the
® Slate. This rapid increase in fig

ures tells better than words of the
6 public's interest in the new law.
e Our pepple no longer mean to
k be born, live and die and leave no
'* more record of their having been

here than so many animals. Each
human being certainly deserves t|
have a permanent record made of

f* the two most important events ol
his lif& (his birth and death) and
to have these records filed in the

* archives of the State for all time.
18 Much of the credit for the favorablereport of this county is due tc
ia our admirable corps of local regiiIetrars to whom all these births and

deaths occurring in the varlon
r" towns and townships were first re

ported. For the information of oui

1*1 readers who may have occasion t<
I report births and deaths, we giv<
herewith a list of the registrars ro

1,8 each town and township in this coui
lc* ty. Always be sure to report to th<

registrar In your own town or town
h® ship.
v« BEAUFORT COUNTY

Towns.
d Bath.W. A. Tankard.
b" Belhaven.J. W. Ricks.

Chocowlnlty.M. G. Peele.
Edward--Dr. O. O. Kafer.
Pantego.J. P. Clark.
Plnetown.*\ L. Morris.
Washington.W. C. Ayers.

I'1 Township*..
Bath.D. D. Harrison. Bath.

*n Chocowlnlty.J. E. Taylor. Ctaocc
wlnlty.

lx)ng Acre.J. G. Mlxon, R. F. I
,r* 4. Washington.
16,1 Pantego.Thos. Green, Panteg<
y Richland.Dr. W. T. Potter. At

lne rora.
- Washington.W. M. Cooper. I

>» F. t>.. Wisbiftfton
rcy
in IN TffE cm.

Mr. H. N\ Roper of Raneomvlll
k* N. C.. and J. H. Davenport of Acr

N. C.. arrived In the city tbla mor

via the Norfolk Southern. Tta<
returned to their respective bom

*°' this afternoon.
Mt #

MAY RECtTBK BOOKS.
«h.
Wr The children may eecure books

I the Pnbtte School Building any d
I this week from tea to twelve o'do

_
* It tfcejr to 4e#ire. jj

\ I
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r SUDDENLY |
fcTA ENVOYS
>GE NEW GOVT

Niagara Falls, Ont. May 17..
The wind has sadde&ly veered once

more. When all seemed going well
and everyone was optimistic and the
Mexican delegates. t>ellevtng they
had reached an agreement with tbo
Americans, were abont to Issue a

formal statement explanatory of
their position on the land question,
and regretting that It was clearly
impossible for them to give guaranteesas to the action of a new and
sovereign fond recognised government.there came a sudden halt.
The Mexican delegates had their

stenographic work finished, tbelr
hectograph ready to print the document,and then they stopped. They
said they had concluded to Issue no

pronunciamento.
It might disturb the satisfactory

progress of the mediation, they said.
Not that they were less optimistic
than ever, but they were less certainof the wisdom of the promised
declaration at this critical moment.
The Mexicans are hopeful of meet

ing the United 8tatee halt way in the
adoption of some suggestion to be
submitted to the new provisional
government In Mexico, which might
be used as a finger post In pointing
the way to a final solution.
The land question is recognised

by all as a fertile breeder of revolutions.It Is virtually conceded
here that Insistent demand by the
United States for a guaranty In pre-
else terms cannot bo met by the
Mexican representatives since they
have no power to firmly bind such
an Independent government as the
mediation conference aims to bring
into existence.
The Mexican delegates are about

ready to present a list of suitably
persons from which to choose a provisionalpresident, and the Americangovernment and the mediators
to Indicate one who would be acceptable.

The Mexicans expect that the provisionalpresident to be chosen will
appoint a cabinet represent^* tbe
varied political interests of the conn -«

try and there shall be assured a fair
election for a new president and
chamber of deputies with guarantees
for the equitable treatment of all
factioty) In the forthcoming campaign.
They fully expect that the provisionalgovernment established as

a result of the mediation la to be
accorded prompt recognition.
"We will nol let the agrarian ques

tion disrupt the mediation proceedings,"said one of the MSSlcan delegates."] think there 1b a way of

coming into common accord on this
and other points so that we may

complete our work very shortly."
After the conference between the

mediators and the American delegatesJustice Lamar dictated the
following statement:
"We have begun to discuss the

terms and details of a plan of pac5ideation. On a number of them we

find ourselves in substantial agree-
r menu
' "Others are still under discussion

and as to them there has been no dlsIagreement. We have an appointIIment to go to Toronto tomorrow to
e attend a scial function there, but we

expect to be able to continue our

meetings along the trip. It is, of
course. Improper for us to specify
the particular points under discussionor those on. which we have
agreed or those which we hare advancedfor further consideration."

BOOK CLUB

The O. Henry Book Club will meet
with Mrs. Louis Mann at her home
on North Market street Thursday
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. A full
attendance of the members is deBired.

' RETURNED TODAY.
'* Rev. Dr. E. A. Lowther, persldent

of the Washington Collegiate Insti1tu,tai with fair fa»41y, are expected.,..,r:=
home this afternoon from an extend
ed tour of northern cities In the in-vterest of the Institute.

®. N. B. BROrOBTON DEAD
®. N. B. Broughton of Raleigh, N.
n' C , an honored business and chureh

man of that city, passed away in the
83 city of Philadelphia where he haQ

been a patient In to# «-»

deceased was 66 K
1861 he was connffn
Edwards In the JobS»

®t and the Arm enjoytjB
®y est patronages to*

He » useful c
la deplored.
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